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n til
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no more religion than a bull of Bnsfomt; ktnd •• Bfelry tt»^
repw^ejnteds"
mzjeyrttt*
*nd
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but, skeptic as he was, ho keenly r«ja{>
teed the importance of religion; da & $w \m here Vfttb.tt»best and w*kd(n|
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llttcal lever.
Ulw 4T*«t thftt <Jbl»a has not k1
at Mi*. GrtibtlV, Glen Haven.
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Six tickets 25 cental
the government, aiid those "<B?UO role o f intpenloni praluctlon*. W«
Quick Meals and Lunches ought to avail themselves of i t to gov* <^lu« feest Jjy reason, or a « r™
5 cents everybody.
era mankind. 1 wasfiMohaMamedaaln export of tgasj *hkh htvs
Don't Miss This Place
Egypt. In Franco lam a Catholic/ »*
«wtt tmik«t in w ie«iit*ft 8t
Special rates to picnic parties.
In accordance. w4th these not too fcle gietfojttS&pus, EG^r cou^mfisr^al l*it,
vuted. views the First Consul ml hi»v thet»fq?r^p«ow,pteA,,h<r t&mifokJitf
BEAT CONDUCTOR'S GAME.
are yau doing?'
B©M!towotfc to bring about a » under" 'Only Just taking oJX my trousers,' standing between the JFmicu govern- plaj* of* to«s tMi we^sh^d 3«et
get,
' ' < * • ' » ,
Company Is In Two Fares, but the Pas- the boy replied. 'I don't need them ment ana the Catfiolle Chinch..
lu«ie*b4
glass
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In toe dark and want to keep from yhe result of hia negotiations was t«e
senger Didnt Mind.
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It takes a pretty slick man to beat wearing them out.'"—New-York Tri- celebrated treaty between. Pope Pius kmas t>t tfa. "Zvmg Wjnm «ai
bune.
a street -car conductor la this town,
VU. and himself known In history 1as> JSysdii l^ar« «- «irlnr,*ff #•> wftsii
but a mild looking gentleman did it
the Concordat, from eaacordatirou a lasiger than the genealogical ?^*in of^a
It Wat Almost Too Late.
un his way uptown a few ntgbts ago
thing agreed upon.
Jtoc*5, ]H»ey krt.^emtly.i "
Dr. Anita Newcomb McGee, who The famous document was signed in Myraonah
much to the amusement of his fellow
lectcd
"chops/*
lanfuagfe
oi,
took a party of ten Red Cross nurses the city of Paris oh the 35th daq? of Ju- t*» formor, auttla,,thtt
v
passengers.
Go to
those
'^*.»tes,4o
i
It cost the o'd gentleman 10 cents to to Japan, was talking in Philadelphia ly, 1801, and on Easter Sunday, thelltu embrace-(018410,1081 in** whtchr q&
accomplish his purpose*, but he, and about the perils of war nursing.
of April of the following: year, was proaaother lot hi th&TSth*r W$*»i!
"I wish heartily." said Dr. McGee, claimed with ail high ceremony in Ebe qnltQ
everyone els« who saw t h e transacntiaiher
«r40dl
'
\? <y
fit the Grove tion,
agreed that it was worth the "that soldiers could shoot no hatter Cathedral of Notre t>am&
•
_
,
The
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frstf;
than my cousin."
money.
The Concordat coataiaa ae^oBt«an*r* a ^ow scents, a. jouhd to^m|lr«i» i
She paused, smiled and resumed:
tides, outlining the relations between exdnitve klpdsi that «rs .w^rm *
The
apparently
peaceful
one
waB
Runs Rain or Shine. 5 cents everybody. Six tickets 2 5 cents.
"My cousin went gunning last fall the French government and the Catho- Weigh*. Jo goldkUi* tss itelhw*
reading his newspaper contentedly
for
the first time. He bagged nothing; lic Church.
' ^ c«*ii being placed on one Ude o(
when the conductor stopped In front
every shot misled. But he was £fce ioisirament recognise* the wo- scajei juid^'.pure gold 9*k ihs ottu
Special rates to picnic parties.
of him and yelled, "Fare, please "
The__pld gentleman drew from his ashamed to go home empty handed, man Catholic Church a* being- that of Out ji xo say, tne tea of tins «qppnst»f 4
pocket a handful of coins, which turn- and therefore he itopped at a grocer's the "great majority of the French kind 4r worth *bout W g o l d * ^ » » » * t ;
people."
Only a very small quantity of this *»\
ed out to consist of about 20 coppers and bought a rabbit
" 'Good luckt* he orled to his wife It gives the French government the dn»lY4d«a| is e^hlbliod^ an* Ms&K
and a quarter. Without deliberating
a moment he handed the quarter to the on his return. 'Look at the rabbit. right of indicating the candidate* {OP growij in carefully gfuardsdti*mbg..
conductor and the latter offered a See where the bullet went through the eplBcopul and arcblepiscopal sees, ttom or gardens rightundar i h s *wS»r?
the Church confirming the govern- owa of-the great wall of China* I<s«%?^
dime and ten one-cent pieces in him.'
"My cousin's wife took hold of the ment's nominees.
ttratlpa it prohibited fprsnf
vmfmm\
change.
rabbit, and at the same time she The Church renounces all «!alws to t<at tha Unperhil tamUy of, CWnsv and a m
The old gentleman took the dims,
sniffed, grimaced and turned away her the confiscated ecclesiastical property, t<sn at "ttn* farorsd Wfib offlclals.
but balked at the coppers.
head.
'
while the government agrees to pro« Mention has hwn m«dt of tbs w«n|
"See here," he remonstrated. "I've
"
'You
were
wise,
my
dear,'
she
said,
'«cho»'f in connection *ith tes^ sndvft
got a bunch of that sort of chicken 'to shoot this rabbit to-day. To-morrow vide for the salary of the ministers.
In the reorganisation of the Church may b e iut?re«Ung to the «v«ryd«r
feed In my pockets now that I might would have been too late."
Sea Breeze, Irondequoit, N, Y.
the dioceses were cut down from 158 reodor t o know whtfrtht Wor4 s^aatfJi?
have given you. but I went out of my
to sixty.
ftltnlflfts, Th»i«aleaf<lSfxowttinvs|*
way not to. Won't you please give
Bach, in substance, was the Con- rioui districts of th? Chthsse emplrt <m'
me a dime or nickels instead of those
Mr. Bull Helps Himself.
cordat of 1801. After the fall of Nacents?"
Such things as the submarine boat, poleon this Concordat was abolished
«* v
"Naw." growled the conductor, still the ironclad and the bayonet the Briand
tbat
of
1516
restored,
bat
when
offering the rejected change. "Take tish admit were copied by them from
the matter was laid before the ch*nv
'em or leave "em."
France. The postal system originated
"Do you tblnk that's very decent?" in Germany. Venice had the first bor it met with such opposition that
it had to bo abandoned, After the
asked t h e passenger.
newspaper. The omnibus was another revolution of 1880 tho Concordat of
"Take 'em or leave 'em," persisted French invention, and street or "tram"
1801 was again adopted, and, though
the conductor.
'**
cars England got from America.
somewhat modified, it *tt\l forms the
T o Take a Ride on the
The old gentleman didn't make a
basis
for
the
relations
between
'the
move to take his money and the con26 Miles of Mine Levels.
Galilean Church and Rome.
ductor stood first on one foot and
One mine in the Cripple Creek dis- It is only rlgbt and Just to remind
then on the other for a minute or trict, in Colorado, has over twenty-six
two. Then h e went back to the plat miles of development- underground and the reader that it was Napolson^apd
form carrying the rejected coins with is addingtothis territory about four not the Pope who took the initiative
A L S O .A.T BA.-2- V I E " W
in the negotiation for thhi celebrated
him.
miles a year. It would require a week
t Vrf^v'siv;:
Runs Rain or Shine.
5 cents everybody. t> tickets 25 cents.
"Aren't yon going to give me of walking to thoroughly Inspect even treaty..
The
First
Consul
was
determlHed^to
nickels?" asked the passenger every half of this mine.
have
the
Concordat
go
th?6;di$,i*&i
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time the conductor came down the
in
the
furtherance
of
hi*'plan*
he.*«f*
aisle.
sorted
to
the
most
high
handed
mttiiiCoffins
at
Presents,
«
p r a n k J. ODoore,
„ • . • . Prop. "Naw!" replied the haughty one When Chinese parents arrive at
with great regularity, and t h e passenWithout waltinfe for%e flttftl congers wondered If the old man wasabout the age of. flfty-flve their afgoing to make the conductor a pres- fectionate sona and daughters club to- sent of the fcope, N8Dol*onpabilih«tf
^il'i 1 :;
gether
and
give
chom
each
a
coffin,
and
the
Concordat
in
the
j^ejjjteur,
<«£»*¥$
ent of those small coins rather than
wish them many happy returns of the 9f the law of France, nod along, ^ltii
burden his pockets with them.
day.
it a number of
"Grgaal|iv ASftiMfc."
He didn't.
1
which the Pope had neverseen a|t*
#^£>Z>?£>X&'£>2>.nl When he reached h i s destination
lOBBVS
BARGAIN.
never would recognhse,. , / , . H ,t«K«,v
and the car had stopped for him to
h::tm&r
Much of the trouble
1&W^$^
alight, h e made one last plea.
Young
Hopeful
Showed
Signs
of
Be*
between
the
French'
gmmtSm^^
"Naw." said the conductor.
the Vatican comes froiaj ttosf ^*0*-:
Point Comfort, Irondequoit Bay.
coming s Great Financier.
"All right," replied his stubborn
jfowta jawrMiscTi thinkJ»^„to
Henry and Bobby, ages 8 and 10 ganic Articles," which .tine iStett.Conpassenger; "turn 'em In to the comrespectively, were little boys who sul published as a part of, the law; of larg* treai of ground which_ar« *$**,
pany then."
France without cdnsulttnjr the ttfti*
And before he alighted he grabbed thought and had tendencies. In conseFrom present indications It would mlstflken fpr siugie plantations. WS
the register and rang up two f a r e ! quence of which, at times .they were a
look
as though the Concordat ,w*.re Is hardly e v ^ t h a c a ^ , as.U>» llrgw
Then he smiled because the conductor source of great embarrassment to
about
to be dissolved. !Fbe, spirit « f uf*ctJi*,*u* very, otba'bwnsd b^ l«
their mother. Bobby, in particular,
swore.—New York Sun.
dredi b t different me^^hwue J»difI
had_ the money-making propensity. compromise, if-it ever exittcdr appears ual pjots' of ground bearing the, *
to
have
quite
exhausted
itself,
and'-lit
He saved his pennies religiously, and
A Cheerful Acker.
any moment the telegraplj may^afdMn plant! A M carefully mapostf out,
his eye was keen for a bargain.
us that the union of church arid state that etch individual owner may r
One evening at dinner their father ltt
yate and pick, iii» own -ctop o i .
France is a thing ©if the p*sif. >''
had a guest a gentleman who was a
Each osraer lltewias a t s m i jbis-According
to
the
terms
of
the-Coftgreat horseman. The boys listened
the French government 4f$pte» tea bd put* bis own apecaal-marl
IRONDEQUOIT BAY
attentively to the conversation for acordat,
hundred million francs a yew to- "cbop/' on th» psckagesf mm*
awhile, then Bobby opened Are with— ward
the support of the bishop* aha
"Say, Mr. Smith, oan you buy • parish priests, and this sum will, of gro^ptpicking of tetedff fx
Boats, Fishing Tickle, etc,
Bowling AlleysFine Picnic Giossdshorse for a hundred dollars?"
course, be done away with, in case: the to an area of W fktS^,
ifirrt
"Yes. Bobby," said Mr. Smith, "you Concordat Is dissolved.
,
aandl acres, all apparently under,
can."
If the threatened disrujptlcra cwnW owmerifclp, |her» may be soma ft ^
"Can you get onetorfiftydollars?" French clergy wonldj Hk* the spri§*t- flf^aror taore owners of the planUtioa. "Yes."
hood in this country, be dependent on ana <6mBVWOf S like number of 1 +
the voluntary contributions of their "clmp|" J oftei,r,^
"For twenty-five dollars?"
tslltbess *
flocks.—New
York American. ••
"Yes.';
J&St'Snimlfvi
ft?
* n tJ
"For ten dollars?"
CI«v*r Snreaaia of X>la« X. - \ fe •am* priak^nW tiielr eommooity-fs*^
"Yea"
Pius X., though safa toteIe*« witty flDB>A « p # c h of these iadivMnsl tea ^5
"Spare a copper for a poor man
"For seven dollars?"
than
his predecessor is the chair of 8tf growers has : his own secrets for ijo- t*
who has only one arm left?"
Peter,
is credited with .* «|tjh^r. jttaMr p r o W ' i f i ^ S H ^ and BsW ot tai \
r». a^cc CJ-A.1T35T, :F:R,©:F.
"Perhaps,"
"1 can see your other arm."
remark
dbput France, a country which I OKkA^Mr M t e e t « » Amoy s s « 1 * ^ j *
"Seven dollars, really?'* said
**Y«s, but that's my right."—Scrap*
ON THE BEAUTIFUL IRONDEQUOIT BAY AT GLEN HAVEN
Bobby, wonderingly. "Would the' Juit at preienf occupies his thoughts chsn districts, wjiettc* most of t s * tta.'
both by day and by night "What a
horse be awfully fast?"
One as Saving as th* Other.
Well," said Mr. Smith, smiling, paradoxical ^tton fhe Ftsshch tpslf h>
A naval ottcer, rteetttly returned "you would not be likelytogot a Z/ou •iclaihied. '*£he palace of their; senate
from the isthmus -of Panama, tells the Dillon or a Dan Patch, but the crea- imai the name of & dty which no lob- •amplM ofiflMlr g^ds to the raxteftt^f
Fine Ales, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
following story concerning the wealth' ture might he able to pull a plow."
gtr belongs to them (namely, the Pa- foreign na^rchattbl^or sale Tbeso I s ^ p
lest man on the isthmus?
lais
du LttStembottflg), themlic^ of.|fte teV^wrh ^JW Chinese tea growers ever *tBoats and fishing tackle for rent at all times.
Bobby thought for a moment; then,
"Senor M
is known all oyer the "But, Mr. Smith, could a horse you chamber of deputies (the Palais Bour- to "the good offlcei^o* the foreian-orT '
isthmus as the stingiest man who even paid $7 for have a colt?"
Everything New and Up-to-date.
bon) that of a dynasty ^hicb ther haVe AKMarleatox profesafoiial tea taaUr. wba^.'
lived. He will have no lights in hid "Possibly," said Mr. Smith, grave- expelled, while the president of the re- paaaei on the goods astopries Tb»^
house except candles, and the lone ly.
public Uvea in a palace (the Palais m lea ta^er-liasthe camples lnrused. sstV,
candle in his sitting room is not burn"I have |7 In the bank," continued I'Blyaee) bearing the nam© of * para* bci|#d f |i his presence snd passes upsK/^
ed at night when he is talking to visi- Bobby; "I guess I'll get a horse. For dise In which the people no longer be- the.; quality flavor twang and mamoaf^of elilnar. fixing a price accordingly^
\\pva
tors and Is not compelled t o have if a | 7 horse could have a colt, and lieve."
••
fr||£lrflf oh there Is nsrer any
a light.
that colt have a colt, and that colt
little VixtMHp*
tiojn^aidijwhlch the tea grower most
"The old man has a nephew who have a—"
One of the most attractive resorts on Lake Ontario.
How carefully we shouM eherisi the.
iir|o tlstwhere to dispose of „_
makes the moneyfly.A short time
Bobby's mother and father and Mr.
;;'#n a single tract of tsa^lsttfC
ago he called on his uncle a t night Smith became seriously interested in little virtues which sprisg up a t M$
iox.H tfted above tb* priest B i t r ,
W h i t e fish and Chicken dinners a specialty.
While they were talking the old man the salad; the youthful Henry began *oot of the cross—hutnl!il3& patfehc#
m 14 cents the lowest/ ts^
blew out his candle.
to fidget, the embryo stock farm con- meekness, benignity, bear|$g one an4^
t s tb* highest p«r v
'"What did you do that for?' the tinued to grow—"and that colt have other's burdens, condescejgislon, wt&*.
Boats and fishing tackle.
Fine Picnic Grounds.
of heart, cheerifuln^^ pmililih" smoog sixty-one different t*«
youngster asked.
a colt, and that colt have a colt, and •ness
compassion,
forgivhlt 'njurlp* f-lm eers K matter of great moqMkt
'"Why,
we
don't
need
the
light
. . . . A . KLE1NHANS, Prop
that colt—"
while we are talking,' the uncle re- *" Henry could 'stand it no longer, jili^ity, candor. They, like \ioloti Irve also figures in tbs pric*: «f
tie*,shade;Jifce them, are sustained bv that very ottan (•*'&*» nw*)
pHsa.
Bell Phone 2364.
Turning to Bobby, he remarked In a
andttiough,like tbom, they make trlct will hats ths
"While the uncle was talfcrajf eirn- tone of impatience, "Say, m soon as «sw»
little
show they shod a sweat odor on blendedtasjrtbsfJ*
ssUy the boy bsgsn to shuflte? aboUft you
-•-x— —
think
you ,™
.hj.ye^j&e * w & of adQ around.
tpsdhUls;**^
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Don't Forget When at Sea Breeze
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